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LOST THE FIRST HOME CAME ,

OmaliR Defeated by Sioux Oity by a Score

of Pivo to Three ,

TWO COSTLY ERRORS BY WALSH.

Standing of tlio Wn.vtcrn
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At last tliu championship base ball season
him IKMJII Inaugunited in Omaha , and narrow-
chested

-

, hollow-oywl defeat reals upon tlio
city lllo 'a funeral pall.

.fust before the game the two teams , headed
by the Musical Union band , paraded the prin-

cipal
¬

thoroughfares in cni-riiiges and the small
boV anil the veteran crank were In their glory.

All the conditions wens for a line game and
n great crowd , and. while tlio day panned out ,
the crowd failed to come to time.
Perchance they suspected that Sioux City
had ft in for us and they concluded to waft
until today to see us wipe up the green-
sward with their robust forms.

However , the attendance was of very re-
* I cctublt dimensions , there probably being
Iwenty-flvo hundred enthusiasts packed
upon tint bleachers and scattered through the
grand stand.

The sjiootators were llrst aroused by the
sweet strains of MiGinty reveling among the
rod-llsh at the bottom of the sea , from the
band , as the players marched upon the scene
of bat I lo. They were given a hearty burst of
welcome , and immediately broke ranks and
began to toy with the ball In preliminary
pmctiee.-

As
.

Willis stepped to the bat and smote
the term llrmii with Ills club as-
an invocation of the smiles of the
fickle goddess of luck n lowering cloud over-
whelmed

¬

this sun and for a moment his golden
rays were withdrawn from tlio breathless
bccno-

.It
.

was the beginning of the valley of the
shadow into which the homo team was des-
tined

¬

to plunge.
The llrst ball thatJoft Mr. Devlin's hand

caught the middleweight champion amid-
ships

¬

, and flinging aside his stick ho trotted
to IliSt amidst the portonlious "Ahsl" of tlio
tinny of cnmks in the stand.

But all fond hopes tpilculy perished for in
rapid succession Canavan , Konrns and An-
drews

¬

flew out to Black , Genius and Brosnan ,

and a great big Master egg was chalked down
as a tpiartor for Oinali'i's score :

But Mioix| City went out in even less time ,

Willis nipping Mr. ditto's long fly by one of-
tlio most brilliant catches scon on the grounds
jor many a day , amf young Moran taking *

in-

u couple of high fouls from the bats of Black
mid Knppcll in such a neat manner that tlio
minks squealed with delight.

Omaha nothing , Sioux City nothing.
That was tit for tat.
Cleveland opened up the second inning by-

iiending a parabohilo fly to Bolibie Black ,

which ho squeezed in tlio most approved
fashion.-

Jnkoy
.

Strauss then came forth from his
tent1 , amf with an over-tho-Khine smile
wreathing his Grecian lineaments , he smote
the sphere a ttvmeiidou ? whack , which sent
it hissing out to Genius , and Genius very
olevcrly allowed it to go by him , and
Jakcy went to second. Then Walsh
hustled one out in the same
direction , but Genius was tliero this time ,
with his hands outstretched like the two big
llnps of a wind mill , and as they closed lov-
ingly

¬
around tlio pig-skin .loo returned to the.-

bench. . Monm followed with u hit , but
Strauss dared not leave second , but ho did u-

iiioinqut later on a wild pitch , and then
Clarke's slashing drive curried him homo.

That was all ono little pearly run for
Willis struck out.

Again It was ono , two , throe for the lads
from up the Big Muddy , Powell , Brosiimn
and Ilanralmn flying out in charming ordur-
to Walsh , Strauss and Willis.-

In
.

the third Black raptured Cnnavan's high
one , Devlin attended to ICenrns and Andrews
was thrown out at first bv lvappo.ll.-

In
.

their half the Com Huskon > indulged in
ono of their little characteristic saturnalias.-

It
.

went this way :

Genius drove ono with O'Hooligan's on it-
fo Cleveland , and of course Cleveland fired
the ball to Andrews and put him out.

Then DndChirko undertook to discover how
near he could come to the plate without put-
ting

¬

'em over it , and ( Vnsslcy was rewarded
with the flint and only base'on halls given
during tlio entire contest.

But that was bud enough right here.-
Devlin

.
, however , ameliorated the status ot

things by forcing the slender catcher out at-
Hocond and it looked as if no runs would como
In after all.

But right hero at this superlatively critical
time .loo Walsh made an error big enough to
curry the hod by letting an easy one go
through mid Devlin ambled -around to second
und Chimpanzee Cline pmvhod upon llrst.

Then Air. Hobcrt Black smashed one of-
Clarko's feelers way out to tlio carriage gate
and three runs came struggling in like the
tall of a comet across the plate-

.That's
.

what makes the Omalms despise a
.saturnalia.-

Of
.

course the next man went out , but there
it was , staring everybody in the fnco from
the bulletin board :

Sioux City if , Omaha
.In

1.

the next inning Cleveland led off with
a pivtt > single , Strauss went out to Cline ,
mid Walsh was doubled up with Klmeron his
fnngo to Biusnan , who , with the help of-
Ilanralnm and Powell , executed a neat
double play-

.Although
.

Hanrahan miiilo a hit , tlio visl-
tow'

-
side was unproductive.-

It
.

was three and out quickor'n you could
say scat for Omaha in the fifth , but the Corn
Hunkers gathered In a couple of more tallies
just us a sort of a clincher.-

Crossloy
.

made a two-bugger. Devlin win
tossed out. by Walsh , who made another
eighty-ton blunder on ( 'lino's easy ono , and
the mischief was iluno. Crossloy went to
second on the error , mid to third on Black's
out Kcarn's error allowed Cline to roach
second ami both runners scored on Knppell'si-
inglo.( . Walsh threw Powell out.

Sioux City 5 , Omaha
.In

1.
the sixth Canavan singled , stole second

by a great slide, want to third on Koarn's
out and scored on Gcntn's iimrt'of Cleveland's
high fly. But that was all that could bo
done , because Strauss' out retired the side.

The Corn Huskers drt-.v a blank , as did
Onmbu fn the seventh , although Chtrko
knocked out a two-bagger. Again wns it a-

wbso( Ogg for Sioux City-
.In'the

.

eighth Omaha got her third and last
rmi. Altilr Canavan had bcenretlred Kearns
itrovo the ball to left center for two cushions ,
niid then" after Andrews had been thrown
nut , second on Cleveland's second safe di-lvo.
Cleveland was put out trying to steal second.

Ho might as well have tried to steal Tin :
} ) KK building.
, Tile ninth resulted In another 0 for Omaha ,

Viinl the pnno belli }: won , Sioux City , with
wicked smiles and winks , gathered up their
tuts , and with a saloo of Ui-tas ,
ran and hopped in their carriages and were
driven triumphantly away.

The same teams meet this afternoon.
The scons :

OUAIIA.
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lly DovlluS. Wild pltehes I'lnrko J. DevlinI-
.I. 'I'lmonf gnnio-- ! hour, 4'') minutes , I'mplr-

ellcnvcr 5 , KniiHim City 51-
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.

, Colo. , April 2iV [Siwolnl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UKI : . ] Following U the score of-

todjiy's frame :
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.

runs Di'iivcr 1. Two base hlt-
C'nrtlsa. . Homo runs While , llasei Htokiii-
Mi'Cli.'lliul , Tri'inlwny. UnriiH 'J , Hlcariit , N-

.Hnillli.
.

. Ddiihle pliiy.s rarpeiiler let Stearns.-
Itiiiu

.

on linllM-Oir.Smith I. on" I'lood C. lilt liy
hull Itiirns. Cariienlor. Htriiekont lly l'loi l
B , Smith U. fiisseil ImllH llmivcr. Tlmo of-

gainu 1M.: Uinplru Kuailcmuii.-

DCH

.

rolniN 7. Milivuiilcec O-

.Mil.WAUiau
.

: , April 2J.Spec'Ial( [ Telegram
to Tin : IJiK.J: The following Is tbo scow of
today 's game :
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.

n o A r. n o A i:
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Vhoch.ni. I 0
.Morrlnoy
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, lli.t .11-

1.liititt'il
1 1

. , C..1 0-

lli
OITrallli-y , f. . . . , 0 0 2
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4
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IIV INN1M1JI ,

Milwaukee. 4 f 0 1 1 0 0 0 07-
DesMolnts 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

SUMMAIt-
V.Knrned

.

runs Milwaukee 1 , Dos Molnos 1.
Two-hnso lilts Walsh , liases stolen I'oot
man , Alhui-ts. Shoo.li , Woluh , SllclrJ. Davles !.' ,
I''iisselbieli: , I'utton 4 , Trallley , tlrlinlcoiii.
Welch , liases on hulls Alberts I) , yhoch a.
1ant7cn. Howe , We.lc.li :.', Sllc.li. lilt by pitched
bull I'oormiiii. Duvles. .Struck out fly
llavli's , " ; bv ( ''liiiiiiiigun , S ; by Summer , I-

.Wild'pitch
.

Summer. Time 240.; Umpire
McLiiughllii.-

St.

.

. Paul K ) , KlinniNiiiolM : t-

.Sr.
.

. PAUL , April "0. [Special Telegram to
Tin : IJnu.Ji-Followlng is the score of today's-
game. "

. '
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gtm.MAii-
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.

$ ( St. Paul I , Minneapolis 1. Two-
ase

-
) lills l'lilllp-i. Hawes , MiilnoM , Dally , Uar-
roll.

-
. Three-biiso lilt Carroll , llasei on balls

-OtrMiilnesT , olTDuko Ii , oir Mltehell II. lilt
by pltelier I-'iwler. Hlrtiek out lly MnlnesO ,
by lliikoU'. by Mltohell 1. I-eft on bases at-
.l'iiul10

.
, .Mliinuapulls 11. UmpireHurst. .

National Iira.mie.-
AT

.

IIO TOX.
Boston Q 1
New Yorlc 0 0 I 0 0 1 1 0 * ! t

lilts HostonI , J< cw York 8. Krrors
Boston I. , Kow York Batteries Nichols
and Giuizel , Unsio anil'Buckley. Umpire
McDurmott.

1'laycrs * IUMJJUC.-

AT

.
IIOSTOX.

Boston 3 1 S 1 0 3 4 0 U
Now York ( i 0 10-

KIght innings , called-on account of dark ¬

ness. Hits Boston in. New York 8. . Er-
rors

¬

Boston JO , York 12. Batteries
Kilroy , Daly and Kelly , Crane und Vaughn.- .
Umpires Gaffnoy and 'Barnes.

Postponed.
CHICAGO , April "0. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Biu.: ] All American association and all
Js'ational and Players' league games except
those at Boston were postponed on account
of rain.

of tlio Ladles' Hacc.
The female 'cycle chase came to a close last

evening. The nttendanco was fair, but the
racing slow and tedious , Miss Williams hav-
ing

¬

such si lead as rendered it foolhardy on
the part of any of the other riders to en-
deavor

¬

to overhaul her. Consequently all
took It easy. The score was as follows :

.Miles. Laps
Williams. L'-

l.O'Urlon
-

8. I'll ri
Kelson. ! M U-

lawU. -MS 0-

llaldwln. : . . . . 'J09 u

Hilly Miii-pHy' * oll-
.Ninv'

.
YOIIK , April a ! . "Billy" Murphy , the

Australian featherweight champion of the
world , will Jl ht any man in England nt 1"0
pounds for JLT IM , the Police Gazette champion-
ship

¬

belt and the championship of tlio world-

.TI'K

.

KfKKIt JtlXU.
Linden Park Haces.-

LixiiRX
.

PAIIK , N. J. , April SO.- [Special
Telegram to Tin : Btt.J: : Summary of today's
races :

Two and one-half furlongs Blue liock won ,

Sam Morse second , Salvlni third. Time
1:11.:

Five furloiiRs Karly Blossom won. Gray
Kock second' Maggie Hunt third. Tiino-
lO.Vi.: .

Mile and onesixteenthStone Mason won ,
Hudolph second , Lee C'hristv third. Time
IsiViS, .

Mile and one furlong -Erin won , Sorrento
second , George Oyster third. Time i il1.)

Ono mile Sparling won , Batter.sbv second ,
Bonanza third. Time -1 : W ) .

Six furlongs Monte Christo won , Prince
Howard second , Nina V third. Time 1 rM% .

XilKllVille KlK.'CM ,

XVSIIVIM.I : , Tenn. , March ! . - Two thou-
sand

¬

people assembled at West Side park
today to witness the opening of the spring
meeting. The weather was cold and rainy
and tlio track heavy. ' Summary :

Three-year-olds and upwards , six furlongs
Worth won , Creole second , Joe Courtney

third. Time-liHii ,' .

Two-year-old colts , llvo furlongs Bob L.
won , Black Knight second , Average third ,
Time 1OS-

.Twoyearold
: .

lllllas , four furlongs- Annie
Ill-own won , Too Sweet second , Katuna
Vicuna third. Time ::5I.

Sweepstakes , S.MH10 , three-year-olds , mile
and one-eighth Itobosptorro won , Prince
Tonsi ) second , Blarney Stone third. Tlmo

" ' Un (

Three-year-olds and over , seven furlongs
Pell Mull won , Jack Cocks second , Lovelam-
lthr . -

Yt'tirliiiK Hall * .
NA.SIIVII.LK , Tenn. , April 'M.The sale of-

Kennesiuv , qilff Lawn , Klchlund and 1'cy-
tonia

-
, yearlings , occunvd today at the horse

exchange in this city and was well attended.
A number of librses were sold hilt the prices
generally , were below ? l10i.( A chestnut
filly , , the pitiiwrty of James
Franklin of Uullutin was sold to K. S. Ciard-
ner

-
of Nashville for *.' , .HH ) ; Imp , Kiiglish

Lassie , b , f. , the property of Uenenil Juliu F.-

VheelesH
.

of Nashville was sold to William
Kaston of New York for & , QO.

Kurt Items.
Colonel and. Mrs , Whcaton , with Miss Oc-

tnvlu
-

, leave ta-day for Kearney to visit
friends. Miss AYeiiring also bus gone to visit
a friend at the same place.

Miss la on ti visit to her brother.
LieutenantVcbster. .

Mrs. Davidson , who has been with herdaughter , Mrs , Webster , during the winter ,
eaves shortly for St. Louis. Mrs. Davidson

is the widow of Ucncral J.V. . Davidson , U.
S.

A.Mis.
. Bradley , wife of Surgeon Bradley ,

leaves on .Sunday to visit her mother, who ivI|

bides in bt. Louis. |

!
1

KILLED M A SPRING" . CDS.-

A

.

Burgular at AubnnrDiscove'rs a Metal ho

Was Not Looking For. .

MANGLED BY A CORN'SHELLEE. .

Inmos Cook , of" .liillan , lias nil Ann
Completely Torn From IIIn Doily

--Grnngei'H Issue a Call
Suite NUWH ,

Ariiuitx , Neb. , April CO. [Social Telegram
to Tins Bii-A: : burglar , supiKtsed to bo
George Woods , a farmhand , was shot while
attempting to open n money drawer in the
general merchandise store of Koseow'Brothors-
at this place , In the Dougherty building , last
night. Tills store has been robbed three
times lately and Uoscow Brothers fitted up a-

guntrap by loading a musket with buckshot
and setting it about twenty-four feet away
witli a wlro connecting the trigger with the
money drawer. Tht thief got the full charge ,
having seven holes in the region of the heart.
and his left arm was broken. The man had
lxen seen In the vicinity of the town about
two weeks mid was working in the country
most of the time , Ho was about tldrty-llvo
years old , light complexloned , had gray eves
and prominent features , and was five feet
two inches tall. Ho wore brown checkered
trousers and a black and brown striped coat.-
A

.

cross , anchor , heart and shield were tat-
tooed

¬

on each arm , and In addition on the
right was u drawing of a woman and on the
left the inscription , "In memory of mother. "

The coroner's jury returned u verdict com-
pletely

¬

exonerating Moscow Brothers from all
blame in the matter-

.Tliroo

.

In u Corn Sliellor.N-
KIWASKA

.
CITV , Neb. , April 20. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bii.j James Cook , wli.ilo
shelling corn nt Julian , this county , today ,

got his arm caught in the teeth ot the ma-
chinery

¬

and it was completely torn from the
body and ground to pieces before the shelter
could bo stopped. It Is not supposed that
Cook will survive.

IH.SIIO a Call.-
FnniioNT

.

, Neb. , April '.'0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bnn.-rTlio] following call was
issued today. It is signed byO. . 13. Hall ,

master , and J. K. Cantlln ofSthls, county ,

chairman of the executive committee of the
state grange : '

. "Whereas , A number of prominent and ac-
tive

¬

Patrons of Husbandry have petitioned me-
as master of tlio State Grange of Nebraska , P.-

of
.

H. . to call a meeting for general confer-
ence

¬
( n the near future and invite the orders

known as tlio Farmers' alliance. Knights of
Labor and all kindred associations to meet
with us at the same time and place , to devise
ways and means to advance the interests of
the agricultural and laboring classes within
our state , it is requested that each of tlio
several pomomi and subordinate granges
within the state send ono or more dele-
gates

¬

to said meeting , I therefore , . as master
of the state grange of tlio Nebraska Patrons
of Husbandry , on behalf of the members of
the Patrons of Husbandry , do extend a cor-
dial

¬

invitation to the Fanners' alliance ,

Knights of Labor und all kindred associations
within the state to send ono or moi-c delegates
from each of their several subordinate lodges
to meet with us in said conference meeting,
said meeting to bo held in the Hod Kibbon
hull at Lincoln on Wednesday , May 21 , IS'JO.
The meeting will bo called to order at 1 ::30 p.-

in.
.

. It is understood that said meeting is to-

be non-partisan in all respects , yet it is in-

tended
¬

to have a free discussion of all ques-
tions

¬

that are being agitated by the laboring
and producing classes at the prescntitimc-
.It

.

is further understood that neither
of the several organizations -will forfeit-
er surrender any of their political or personal
rights as an organization by uniting with us-
in said meeting. The solo object of 'this meet-
ing

¬

is for the purpose of mooting together ,
talking together , ivusonlugtogcthcr and learn-
ing

¬

the wants , desires and opinions of the
thousands of isolated farmers , and laborers all-
over this great commonwealth , and to
agree upon a general line ot action amongst
ourselves , and thereby bo the better enabled
to protect our personal .interests as well as '

the interests of the state at large from the un-
just

¬

discriminations against the masses and
in favorof the few within our stito and na-
tion.

¬

. The people are awakening , and the
time lias arrived foractiyowork by those who
love good and wholesome laws and liberty
rather than servitude , A conference will de-
us good. It will strengthen our Organizations
and stimulate our workers. Lot there bo as
largo an attendance as | Kwsible. Special
rates have been made for all'delpgatos at Lin-
coln

¬

hotels. , ,

K for ii Child.N-
KIIUAMC.V

.
CITV , Neb. , April :.' . [Special

Telegram to Tin : Jluc.j Mr. mid .Mrs. Fort
of Palmyra today filed a petition in the
county court , numerously endorsed by citi-
zens

¬

of that toivu , and also signed by Klla
Adams , aged twelve , praying that the latter bo
released from the custody of her father and
mother and bo made a legal ward of the homo
of the friendless at Lincoln. The petition
sets forth that Eva II. Adams parted from
her husband at Syracuse more than a year
ago anil placed little Ella in camof tlio Forts ,

who in turn sent her to the home for the
friendless , and Mrs. Adams , now lives
at Denton , Lancaster county , Is trying to get
possession ot the child again , Tlio petition
further alleges that the mother has com-
mitted gross immoralities in the knowledge
of the child and threatened to kill her if she.
told , and is morally , physically and financially
unable to care for the child. Mrs. Fort has
been appointed guardian for the girl by Judge
Eaton.

Sliorvln Mas a Itooin.F-

IIKMOST
.

, Neb. , April a ) . [ Special to Tin :

Bin : . ] Mayor John 10. Shervin , of this city ,

ilnds himself in possession of a genuine boom
for the democratic nomination for governor.-
Shervin

.

1ms had something of a state reputa-
tion

¬

for several years , and has been regarded
ns u democratic wheel horso. As a matter of
fact ho is a typical bourbon and has a sort of
magnetic style of whooping it up among "tlio
boys , " Ho has generally luiii all ho would
take from the democrats of Dodge county ,
having been mayor twice , county treasurer
for two terms and served four years as state
senator , besides occupying the honorary posi-
tion us delegate from Nebraska to the national
democratic convention of IKSS. His name is
being mentioned for tlio nomination for gov-
ernor

¬

by several papers ot the state mid this
has caused n flood of letters from members of
his party to ixnir In upon him-

.ijtnte

.

Sportsmnn'H Touriuiineiit.G-
IIVND

.
IM.IXI * , Neb. , April 21.( [Special

to Tin : BIK.: | Every arrangement for the
Nebraska state i ort.snien's tournament
which will bo held In this city May 20a! ,

under the management of the Grand Island
gun club , has been completed. Besides the
$iKKl the club gives in special prizes , a nuni-
Iter

-

of prizes will bo given by the citizens ,
und nothing that will add to the pleasure and
entertainment of those participating will bo-
overlooked. . The state league Is n failure be-
cause

¬

some of the towns that 'talked the
loudest and made the most nolno were unable
to raise the necessary funds to secure grounds
and pivot stands. Kearney , Lincoln und
Grand Island were the only towns that sent
delegates to the last meeting.

Ituildlii H Horned.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , April 20. [ Special

Telegram to TIIK Biu.: ] Three buildings
wens burned last night in Jucksou , a small
town ten miles from bore the ofllco of the
Jackson Criterion , u dwelling- house belong-
ing

-

to Gcorgo Casscll , and an old warehouse
belonging to Mr. Tracy. The origin of the '

flit ) Is unknown , but It is supposed to bo the
work of uu Incendiary. The Criterion oftlco
was burned to the ground and Us proprietor ,

William T. Bartlt'tt , dangerously burned in-
liis efforts to put out the fire. While lighting
the flits ho inhaled considerable smoke and
besides was burned about the head and arms
to such an extent that his recovery Is doubt ¬

ful. The buildings were partially Insured.

Fremont' * New Itallropd.FI-
IHMOXT

.

, Nub , , April 25.( [ Speclul Tele-
gram

-

to Tut : Bui.J: A general interest has
been created here over the proposed new Fre-
mont

-

& Yunliton railroad , the articles of In-

corporation
-

of which were placed on tlio in

)

towards supplyHig this city with much needed
lire protection jocouiicll at their last regular
meeting passed an ordinance Imposing an oc-

cupation
¬

tax of i ,
*0 per year on the saloon

keeiwrs. The council's' action does not meet
with entire favor among the saloon men , four
In numlxn *. Ono In particular has declared
himself to the effect that the city council ,

lire protection and all can go to hades , or
words to that effect. Ho gives his customers
notice that lie can be found at hl3 old place of
business on and after Mav 1 , when the ordi-
nance

¬

goes Into effect and the first install-
ment

¬

, $100 , is payable. " .

Seventy-Fli'.stfAiHHver.siry I : O. O. F.-

DonciiKsTKii
.

,
','Ncb. , April -M. [Special

Telegram toTiiM'Br.B. ] Tlio Dorchester In-

dependent
¬

Order ot Oddfellows celebrated
the seventy-first anniversary of American
Oddfollowslilp at this place today. A largo
delegation of Oddfellows and their ladles
from Crete , FricmJ and other towns were in
attendance and a very enjoyable time was
had. Ex-Governor D.iwes delivered the ad-
dress

¬

of the day wldcli was listened to very
nttentlvcly anil pronounced by all a very
practical and instructive review of Odd-
fellowship in America.

Fort KohhiHoii Xotcs.-
FOIIT

.
ItontNyO.v , Nob. , April SO. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bcti.1 Pursuant to orders
from department headquarters a troop of
cavalry will proceed tomorrow to escort
Tangled Hair and his band of Indians back
to Pine Hldiro agency. A section boss of the
Fremont , Elkhorn .t Missorl Valley railway
came in today and reported seeing a band of
Indians drlvfng a bunch of horses , supposed
to bo stolen , up White river valley west of-
tlio post. The commanding officer Immedl-
ntelj'

-
sent our cliiot of scouts to investigate

Found Guilty of Forgery.K-
u.ut.NKv

.
, Nob. , April 2 ( ! . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : -BUK. ] William Grlnln , who
was on trial yonterday for forging a note of-

J> 11 on H. D , Bcucroft of Elm Creek, was
found guilty byUho jury last night. The
young man had always been considered
straightforward and ins friends are as-
tounded

¬

at the finding of the jury. He said
in ids plea that drink and bad associations
led him to commit the deed-

.An

.

K.vlrn Ai'fior Day.-
Fnn.MONT

.
, Neb. , April 20. [Special Tele-

gram
-

lo Tin : Bi3iJ A-largo number of thq
citizens of Fremont turned out this afternoon
in response to Mayor Shorvin's proclamation
and planted several hundred , beautiful trees
in tlio park donated to the city by the Hon.
Ira Davenport o'f Bntli , N. Y. . who owns an
extensive and valuable tract of land adjoining
the city on the west. "

Arnpalioc Oddfellows Celebrate.A-
itArAiioi

.
: , Neb. , April 25.( ; [Special to

Tin : Bin : . ] The sovonty-flrst anniversary of-

Oddfellowship was ? celebrated here yester-
day

¬

, many people coming from Beaver City ,

Cambridge , Oxford and Elwood to witness
the ceremonies , fAt least live hundred people
were present , notwithstanding it rained ijuite
hard ull day-

.Scut
.

to the Iteform School.N-

OUFOI.K
.

, Neb. , April 2i.( [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Br.i : . ] Frank Eble , the youth
who , in company with Julius I'llier, robbed
the money drawer of his father yesterday
was brought before Judge Powers today and
sentenced to tliojxfqruu school at .Kearney-
.Pillor

.
was allowed to go on promise of good

behavior in the futuw.j .

TIIK FLOODS IX TIIK SOL'TIl.

Three Thousand Dollars Daily Being
AVashed Away at J>rorKuu8ea.

New ORLEANS , La , , .AprilSO. A Bayou
Sara special relating to the great Morgunsea
crevasse , says I hat the water there is only a-

foot or less below the crown of the levee ,

which , at the break , was twenty-six feet high
with a base of over two hundred feet. The
break is now some fifteen hundred feet wide ,

und is caving oft at the lower end nt the rate
300 feet in twenty-four hours. Tlio average
cost of this lovco was $10 per lineal foot , so
that at the present'rate of caviinr , the lower
end is wasting away at the rate of & 1.UOO per
day. Every effort will be made to protect
what remains of the Morgausea with as little
delay as possible.

Stories otsuftering and loss of life in this
overflowed district are , to say tlio least , pre ¬

mature. Thus far some stock have been
drowned and it is impossible to say how seri-
ous

¬

the loss, to stock may bo in the interior ,

but even now there nro many who will not
tuko the trouble to have it removed though
they are absolutely sure to bo overtaken by
the backwater within the next few days.
Fortunately the : from the great Mor-
gansca

-
crevasse falls into an uninhabited

swamp less than ono hundred yards from the
base of the levee and it is sheer nonsense to
suppose that it will over take any one who
has ample warning of Its approach.

Secretary Hester of the cotton exchange, in
reply to a dUpulch from the cotton exchange
at Norfolk , Va. , says : "The.ro is not now nor
is there likely to be the slightest danger to
New Orleans from tlio high water in the
Mississippi river. "

A Baton Kongo special says Captain King-
man , United States engineer in charge of this
district , arrived hero this morning from
Morgansea , In speaKing of tlio Morgnnsea
break lie said it was caused by water wash-
ing

¬

over tlio top and carrying oft the sacks of
earth and lumber with which the old levee
had been raised , The captain said that from
New Texas down to Waterloo the whole
country was under water.-

An

.

Unprecedented Haln.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , April 29. Additional ad-

vices
¬

from Texas show that the great ruin
storm which prevailed during the week has
covered nearly all the northern and western
sections of the state , reaching out us far as
Big Spring on the Texas & Pacific , and al-
most

¬

to the Pan Handlu in the northwest.
Nearly a foot of water has fallen since last
Monday , and all the rivers and streams are at
flood height and the country Is practically In-

undated.
¬

.

Five freight trains and ono passenger nro
laid up nt Colorado on account of the washt-
its.

-

.
. Apart of Abilonb Is flooded , and the creek
nmni.ig the town MM risen over twenty feet
and the people living hn the low bottoms wore
rescued with dilljculty. Trinity river rose
twenty-seven feet Hooding largo sec-
tions

¬

of country.r'rhb Bnuos river has also
overflowed and ' | great damage. All
roads iu the northbvn imd western parts of
the state have sulti.'rbd' from the washing out
of tracks , culverts , bridges , embankments ,
etc. , and it will takujseveral days to repair
the damages. ThlM .ruin was the heaviest
over known In nortlWrn and western Texrs.

ii.
nit'l *

NolmiHkn , ! owuuud, Dakota Pensions.W-
AMIIXOTOX

.

, AprlL0.! [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bui : . ] Penslbn.s have been grouted
to Nebraskans as JfolVcbvs : Original Sidney
Lord , Lincoln ; .Ttysgjih H. Lathrop , Grand
Island ; James FawiUl , Fort Omaha ; William
H. Bontly. ShoWon ; Joseph DcCam-
oiiin

-

, Cambridge.1 ' ' Jncivsao Charles B-

.Thcomlng
.

, lied Clould ; JohnEhcrhart ,

Shell Creek ; James W. Vangordon ,
Ulysses ; John Keller , Platte Center.
Original wldowH .Ito&cttu M. , widow of
Thomas Jones , Omaha ; K.inily L. , widow ot
James D. Lathrop , Grand Island ; Marv ,
widow of Job Gugln , Elk City.

South Dakota : Original widows , etc.
Isaac ( deceased ) , father of Isuiiu Van Dor-
MOIT , Harrison.-

Imva
.

pensions : Original John Fry , NIra ;

Thomas F. Moons , Hoiwivlllo ; Francis B.
Fitzgerald , Kuthvun ; John W. Willis , Tumln ,'
Francis G. Foster , Flnlshford. Increase-
Joseph W. Greenfield , Now London ;

Terreneo ICInney , Miirshulltown ; John
Clements , Perry : Joseph B. Patrick ,

Hawkcye ; George . Mitchell , Oskuloosa ;

Huol Otto ChrlHlo, Marlon. Original widows ,

uto-Minor of Theo F. King , Hoimwoll ;

Nancy M.Vldow of Silas M. Piper. Bloom-
Held ; Nuuuy II , lou of Tnomus Auner,

Yulo.

THE HDLRAL ElfcOlION BILL ,

Republicans Not Heady to Adopt tbo Loilgo-

Measure. .

DECIDED OPPOSITION DEVELOPED.

Many MemberM Prefer n Konnonnlilo-
KxtciiMlon of tlio Present Itlernl

Supervisory System Oovcrn-
iiient

-

1'or Okliihoiiiu.-

BniKAuTiin

.

O.MAIIV BKE , 1

fill } b'oriiTKiiNTir STIIEKT , >

WASIUXOTOX. I ) . C. , April 20. )

There 1ms apparently been an entirely un-
necessary

¬

degree of apprehension in many
quarters us tq'.Uie danger o a'u enactment of-
an odious mid' tyrannical federal clcotion law-

.HIstruo
.

that Mr. Lodge has Introduced a
bill for n federal election law in the house
and Senator Hour a .similar one in the senate ,

but it Is dnllyj bocolning more evident that
Mr. Lodge has not the entire concurrence of
his republican colleagues on the subject , and
there is quite a largo number ot republicans
who are averse to any legislation such as is
proposed by the Lodge bill , .ludgo Kowoll ,
the chairman of the elections committee , and
Mr. Bowdcn of Virginia are among
the foremost opponents of the bill.
When the bill cninu up in
caucus last Wednesday night Mr. Itowell
took decided ground against it. Mr. Bowden
.also made a strong light , and on his motion a
special commllteo was appointed which , with
the republicans on the Lodge committee , were
to canvass the entire subject and to prepare n
bill for the house. The special committee con-

sisted
¬

of Messrs. Heed , Bowden , Honk ,

Payne and Morrow. The llrst meet ing of the
committee was held tills morning, there being
present Messrs. Lodge , Henderson of Iowa ,

Stewart of Vermont , Kowell , Ilougen , Frank
and Smvser , members of the regular commit-
tee

¬

011 election of president and members of
congress , and all the members of the special
committee , except Mr. Heed. Mr. McComas ,
who is it member of the Lodge committee , was
absent from the city. The session of the com-
mittee

¬

was long and at times the debate was
spirited.-

Mr.
.

. Lodge made an earnest argument in
favor of his bill in order that the machinery
of election might bo taken out ot the hands o'f
the states and so enable the federal govern-
ment

¬

to regulate the election of the members
of Congress. Ho was supported by Messrs*

Honk, Smyser and others.-
Messrs.

.
. Kowcll , Bowdcn and Frank were

equally earnest against the adoption of the
Lodge bill. They favored a reasonable ex-
tension

¬

of the present federal supervision
system and took the ground that the passage
of a general election law would work hard-
ships

¬

in many states where no one has ever
claimed that there was anything hut a free
ballot. They believed that a judicious exten-
sion

¬

ot the present law was practically all
that was needed in the south.-

An
.

informal vote was taken on tlio Lodge
bill and resulted six in favor and live against-
.It

.
was determined to refer the matter to a-

subcommitlco of six mcubcrs , to bo divided
equally among the friends and opponents of
the Lodge bill. The sub-commlttco consists
of Messrs. Lodge , Hovik and Smyser , who
favor the Lodge bill , and Messrs. Howell ,
Stewart and Frank , who are against the bill
and favor an extension of the existing super-
visory

¬

law, stopping short of federal control.O-

KLAHOMA'S
.

OOVIJUXJIKXT HIM , .

It is reported that the president will ap-
prove

¬

the bill establishing a territorial form
of government for Oklahoma earlv next
week. . . It.ig.stutCLthnt( the following is to be
the new government of tlio territory : Gov-
ernor

¬

, lion. George W. Stcclo of Indiana ;

secretary , Daniel Hay of Illinois ; United
States district attorney , Richard T. Morgan
of Kansas , formerly of Indiana ; United
States marshal. Oliver V. Leach , of Brook-
lyn

¬

, N. Y. ; chief justice , A. 1. Scay ot Mis-
souri.

¬

. Of the two associate justices one wilt
probably bo Judge Cotnpton of Pennsylvania ,

while the other has not yet been definitely
upon , but Jacob C. Hobcrts of Kingfisher ,
formerly of Nebraska , is thought to stand a-

chance. .

Assistant Secretary Chandler today ren-
dered

¬

several decisions involving land en-
tries

¬

In Ncbras.ka and South Dakota.-
In

.

the contest of James B. Hathaway
against the timber culture entry of Henry
Wenholz for the northeast '4"of section 'Jl ,

township ! north , range -0 west , Blooming-
ton

-

, Neb. , distinct. The assistant secretary
ailirmcd the decision of the commissioner of
the land nfllce in dismissing the contest ,

there being no evidence to show bad faith as
alleged.-

Ho
.

also afllrmcd the commissioner's decis-
ion

¬

in the appeal of Benjamin F. Hood , in-

volving
¬

the pre-emption cash entry for the
southwest ! 4 of section T , township 1 1:1: north ,

range TS west , Huron , S. 1)) . , district. ' The
commissioner held the entry for cancellation
on the ground of bad faith and failure to re-
side

- '

upon the the land-
.He

.

also alllrmed the decision of the com-
missioner

¬

in cancelling tlio pre-emption cash
entry of Stephen Hush Tor the southeast
quarter of section 7 , township lit: , ran go " :

west , Huron district.-
In

.

the case of Matilda J. Foster , wherein
the commissioner suspended her entry , hold-
ing that proof was not satisfactory , tlio as-

sistant
¬

secretary reversed his decision. Tlio
commissioner in deciding that proof was un-
satisfactory

¬

notified the claimant that she
would bo required to make new and satisfac-
tory

¬

proof before patent could bo issued.
The entrynmn on account of sickness and
poyerty could not comply with the coinmis-
slo'ner's

-

order , and asked that the original
proof bo accepted. Tlio commis-
sioner

¬

, however , adhered to Jhis decisi-
on.

¬

. The assistant secretary held
that sickness and poverty should ho held as
sufficient excuse for failure to make new
nroofs ; that it is evident she wont upon the
land intending to imiko it her home and that
her inability on account of ill health and pov-

erty
¬

to meet the requirements of the commis-
sioner

¬

should not ho charged against her. He
therefore directs that patent issue , reversing
tlio commissioner's decision. The land In-

volved is the southwest '4 of section Ml ,

township lift north , range-tl! west and lot i !

of the northwest of section 3 , Huron , S.-

D.
.

. . district.
The assistant secretary also reversed the

commissioner's decision in the case of Alunzo-
A. . Wail for tbo southeast V of section li! ,

township ll'J north , ran go ( IS west , Huron , S-

.I
.

) , , land district. Tlio commissioner hold the
entry for cancellation on the ground of Insnfli-
cieniiy

-

of proof. The assistant secretary
thinks otherwise and patent will issue. Henry
A. Bales Is the present owner of tlio land ,

sisw rosTMAvmis.
The following fourth class postmasters

wore appointed today :

lowu Carnarvon , Sac county. L. Ilunofe.ld ,

vleo H. W. ICstargarth. removed ; Ford , War-
reu

-

county , MrsM. . Pardett , vlco .lolnj U-

.Tavlor
.

, deceased ; 1'eni , Madison county ,
Ma'ry K. Travis , vicoM.U. LnrlniTrCMlgncil ;

Katii , Winnehago county , 1. 1 *
. Klostcr , vice

A. Moursund. re-signed ; Weatervillo.Uecutur
county , W. i'almer , vlco D. S. Kwiui , re-

Sou

-

til Dakota Frcdhem , Charles Mix
county ; P. A. Peterson , vlco U. P. M. Peter-
son

¬

, resigned.
Mi nii.Axcous.-

Postoftlres
: .

have boon established nt Cather-
ine

¬

, Chase county , and lit Horace , Grcoly
county , and Kmnnuel Uelsslngor and Kilns v-

..letters
.

. appointed postmasters respectively-
.PuniirS.

.

. HBAT-

II.f'OXHHKSSlOX.t

.

It I'HOVKiiHX <lN.

Hcnato.V-

ASIIIXQTO.V
.

, April 20.In the senate the
bill to carry out the treaty with the Sioux
Indians of Dakota for the Halo uf n portion of
their reservation and to get an appropriation
of $10,000,000 for the purpose , was passed.-

Tliu
.

Joint iesolution accepting the donation
of the sword of the Into Captain Samuel Cluw-

tor
-

Heed tendered as a gift by his son Snmiiul-
C , Kccd and providing fur the presentation
to him by eongrous of a gold medal wns
taken up. Much opposition to the resolution
dovelo'iod and It filially went over.

The senate bill to amend the Interstate
commerce- net , us to the mode of procedure,
was passed. Adjourned.l-

lOIIHC

.

* .
WAHiifKOTov , April JO.In the house today

Mr , Allen of Mlshl sippi , rising to u question

of personal privilege , read an extract from a
special to a Philadelphia pajtcr stilting that in
his speech ho had uttered a vulgar tirade
against Senator Ouay and hud characterized
him as a thief and had closed bis | ieech with
an attack uKii| the piety ot Postmaster ( Jen-
end Wanamaker. Ho denied that ho had
ever called Mr. Qaay n thief. Ho did not
know Senator Quay , but understood he win a
man of some good trulls and he won no party
to any conspiracy to Injure or dcfamo him.

The condition of ex-Uepivscntatlvo Horaeo
F. Page of California , who has been seriously
111 several weeks with asthma from which heart
trouble resulted. Is unchanged this morning.
The attending physician said this morning
that Mr. Page might live for some weeks or
months , but that his sudden death at any mo-
ment

¬

would not surprise him.
The house then went into committee of the

whole on the legislative appropriation bill-

.JtVNT

.

UK ffTOl'J'Klt.-

IntorlVroiioo

.

with the I'YiIenit OourM-
In Certain Florida Count ten.-

WASHINGTON

.

, April I'll. The following cor-
respondence

¬

was mudo mblle today :

K.xnct'TiVK MANSION' . April 81To the At-
torney

¬

General Sir : I have had frequent oc-
casion

¬

during the last six months to confer
with you in reference to the obstructions of-
fered

¬

In the counties of Leon , Gadsdcn , Mad ¬

ison and Jefferson , In the state of Florida , to
the execution of the process of the courts of
the United States.-

It
.

Is not necessary to say mow of the situa-
tion

¬

than that thoolllecrsof thoUnlted Stnte.s
are not suffered freely ' to exercise their law-
ful

¬

functions.
Tills condition of things- can no longer be-

tolerated. . You will therefore instruct United
States Marshal Weeksas, soon as he has qual ¬

ified , to proceed at once to oxeeutusuch wrlUi-
of arrest as may be placed In his hands.
If lie apprehends resistance ho will
employ such civil posse as may
seem adequate to discourage resistance
or to overcome it. He should proceed with
the calmness and deliberation which .should
always attend n public olllcer in the execu ¬

tion of his duty , and at the same time with
firmness and courage that will impress the
lawless with a wholesome sense of the dan-
ger

¬

and futility of resistance. You will as-
sure

¬

the officers of the law and those who
have foolishly and wickedly thought to set
the law at defiance tlmtevory resource lodged
with the executive by tlio constitution and
laws will , as necessity arises , bo employed to
make it safe and feasible to hold a federal
commission and to execute the duties it im-
poses

¬

; Very respectfully ,
: HAKIIISOX.

Appended to this Is n letter from Attorney
General Miller to Unile.d States Marshal
Weeks of Florida directing that the presi-
dent's

¬

instructions shall be faithfully carried
out.

IOWA XK 'S-

.Tlio

.

Slate's Pinnncc'i.-
Dns

.
MOIXKS , In. , April . -Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bii: : . | The amount , of funds
in the state treasury at the close of business
today shows over fiiOO.OlM ) oil' hand ,

' making
allowance for floating warrants now out-
standing

¬

, and there is ? ! ! { ,( XH left on the
credit side ot the ledger. It is but a short
time ago that the state wiped out ils debt of
nearly $1,000,1)00) and now it is gelt ing rich
very fast.-

An

.

Odilfollow Cclcliratiiin.-
Dis

.
: MOIXKS , In. , April L'"i. ; Spvial: Tele-

gram to Tin : BII-The: : | Oddfellows of
central Iowa celebrated here today the anni-
versary

¬

of the founding of their
There was a largo street p.irado this after-
noon

¬

in which about forty lodge.partici
pated. This was followed by brief exercises'
at the Crand! opera hon e. Speeches wen-
made by Grand Sire. Underwood of Ken-
tucky

¬

, Grand Master Lougueville of Lh-
ibuque

-

, ex-Lieutenant Governor Hull of this
city and others. Thousands nf vi-itor < from
adjoining towns attended the celebration.

Tins Crop llcport.-
DRS

.

Moixi4; , fa. , April .' ( ! . -Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII--The: : | first crop report for
the season was issued from thi nignul nflU'i *

here today. Twenty-four counties are repre-
sented

¬

in the report. There is a general com-
plaint

¬

of a luck nf'rniii , though the prospects
are regarded as unusually good' for largo
crops.

Oratorical Contest.W-

ATT.III.OO
.

, In.April'IHperlalTeli'frrum(

to Tin : Bii.f: The twelfth annual oratorical
contest of tlio Iowa High School association
was held in this rlty last night. There were
fifteen contestants , and the awards wore not

t'nrupioil . | irliy ; nioillPiiii * to coiiHilr ill id mii-

inenil
-

lloutt'H Sarsuparllla My II" ii c tlio Ijlmul I-
Himrltli'il , enrli'lml ami vllallrcil that tlroit Ici'lliu Ii-

cntlicly overi-onip anil the nlinlulniity ulvon Mlronutli-
anil vl nr. TIiuiiiii'llli| | * I * rcitnri'it ami liaiioinM| ,

th illuc tlru orK.in.i aiu toned , ami Hi" khluuyn ami
liver liivl nralca.-

Tliono
.

who have no * or tr-

icitHood's
9-

Sarsaparilla
slionltl do an tliU ncaxnil. UN n tlioioujdily liiini'it
unit reliable | iri'imrntlon , iiuioly rt'iionililc , ami ;i'ii-

tiilns
-

nn Injiiilom tiiilKrcillnnt whaluvor. TlioiiH-

timls
-

wlin hiivu takvn U wllli lioni'lll toitlly tu IU pe-

culiar
¬

euratlvo powor-
."Knrly

.

InstnprliiK 1 win vrry iniicli run iliinn , li.nl-

ncrruiia livailaclic. Ji'lt inNnrulilii anil all Hint. 1 was
voiy iniicli hcnolltcil llmMl't Mir uiiirltlii| ii'u-

ommi'iiil
-

It tu my Ii-U'ii.ls " MII.I. J. M. T.l.oii , IliaI-

Cucllct Avt'liiio , ( 'lorulunJ. O-

."Howl's
.

KiiMnpiirllln ciiroil nil ! tit lilnnil poison ,

gavu mo a nuhto apMtlto| , ovi'roumu liL'.iiliieiio am )

no Hint miw 1 inn nblu In work n nlll. "
l.Ul'lliit NABOV , il C'linrcli St. Kitvvoll , Ji-

ms.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
" .My little boy , for nliom f pniriire'l IInnil' Snrsa-

parllln
-

, wns no badly nllllctc-tt with ci-"fiila that thu
whole tun of Ills head win onocuniplctiiin iviof nutl-

or.

-

. I doctored with luni two yuartnii'l fouml nu re-

lief

¬

unil then I hennl of llun r snriiiiarlll.i.| I vnvu-
lilmonetlnttloniiU tioionj| n nio.t wunifprlul Im-

pruvemunt.
-

. 1 th n KOt uni liotllM mniu niul Hint
cureil him complL-toly. 1 k'lvo It to my rhllitrt'ii fur n-

prlnunio.Hclne. . " Man. If. J ) . I.t.ltuV , lull lluiitin ,

Bt. . tit. l. uli ,

.Mn.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Sold l y all druKulsts. II ; fix fur t' li | .nei | "H-
iliyl' I. Hi-oil A Co. , r.uttfll , Man <

IJosos Ono lJoll.il-

made until after midnight The speaker *
wore divided Into three classes , and their
names and ranks are as follows :

Oratorical Class -Arthur Motvy , Wavcrlv ,
first ; John Hull , Kant DCS Molnc * , scootm ;
Louisa Swoyer , Fairfax , third ; Al Porter,
Wilton , ami Lcta Thompson , Kock Haplds ,
fourth-

.Dramatlo
.

Class-Mamie ICeonau , Monti-
cello , first ; [{ tilth Johnson , Waterloo , second ;
Mate Camp , Kant Waterloo , third ; Man
Strong. Jefferson , fourth ; Uosa Deut , Slgour-
ney

-
, fifth ; OHIO Vonderbrlck , Creston. sixth.

numerous ClassHattle M. CiiriwuU'r , Ce
dar Falls , first : Harry McArdoll , Newton ,
second ; Jennie Hew , Grlnuell , third ; llulda
Palmer. Tlptou , fourth.-

Monlicello
.

wns chosen as the place for
holding the next contest , and the following
onicers were elected : President , I ) . Mil-
lerat

'
, Newton ; secretary , S. D. Shoakley ,

Wavorly ; treasurer , F. J. Session , Hast
Waterloo : railroad secretary. W. A. lbnin ,
Montlccllo.

Took liiuidnuni , Hut Ucicnlcd.-
Cr.nvn

| .
Kvi'ins. la. , April -Special[ t-

oTmBiii.: : ] . U. ( Julmby , of Wuverly. toolc-
laudmim at Cedar Falls last night. Immedi-
ately

¬

after taking it ho called the hotel dork ,

and a doctor was sent for , who eaino in time
to save his life. Disappointment in love is
supposed to bo the cause.-

A

.

Now High School.C-
IMMII

.

Uvritis. la. , April '. 'it. - Special Tel-
egramto

-
TIIK Bur. . | Plans welts adopted and

tlie contract awarded fids afternoon for the
new high S.-IIIMH building. It will seat H)0)

pupils and will bo one of the Ilncst structures
of the kind In the state.

The funeral of Miss Hattto Ploof was held
from St. Barnabas church at 'J o'clock yester ¬

day afternoon , the remains being interred in
Forest Lawn cemetery. The pall hearers
woroT. 1C. Sudborough , W. San ford , W. II-
.Gould.

.

. W. H. Nason , J. J. Points , John C-

.Divxel
.

, C. 1C. Johanns.
The regular meeting of U. P. Council No.-

lOill
.

), Uoyal Ariuinum , ocelli's tomorrow night
nt Klks hall , Continental block. A full at-
tendance is earnestly requested. Tills will
bean Important meeting.

The board of public works awarded Hugh
McGnvock the contract for the sewers in
districts 101-5-0 , yesterday afternoon.

Martin Calm has received a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

the death at Now Ulchmoml , Ky. .
of A. C. U'ooley , who was formerly associated
with him in the. real entitle business in this
city.

Miss Andrews , a young ladv from the
school of household science in Kansas ,
will deliver an introductory lecture at V. A'-
lC , A. hall next Tuesday afternoon , on the
subject of "Bread Making. "

The second entertainment will be given In
the parlor ( if the Young Womens' homo , 10 )

South Seventeenth street , next Thursday
evening. It is under the auspices i f the
Women's Christian association , the procoodsto-
be devoted for the purchase of n pimio for the
homo. MiMlo , voeitations and titoTVnpticon
views "Around the ' and Infer on
dainty refreshments vvilt he thu entertain-
ment

¬

iilTiirded.
, Mis. Win.V. . KoyMir will lecfuiv belor.i
the Western art association oh Tuesday , Muy
111 , nt the Lininger gallery , taking tor ho'r
Mibjee.tThe Litonit'iro of Art. "

Democrats of the sixth ward moot at John
son's hall , Thirty-first Mrec't and the belt
lino. Wednesday evening ,

The funeral of tin Into Charles II. Isaac *
will take place at ( : : a. in. tomorrow fiiiirt
the ivsldoneo of ! ' . l { . MoCoiincll- ! ! !: ! ! Daven-
port street. Friends of the family invited.

County < ' ( iirt.-
Tlio

.

following appointments wore made In-

prolintc yesteiday :

Mary K. Janscn as guardian of Josephine ,
Irene , Blanche K. , and John 10. Byrnes ,
minors-

.Fr.incis
.

M. liriggs as guardian of Irina A-
.Morle.v.

.

. .

William Turner as administrator of the
I'stat"1 of Nelson Smith , deceased.

The following p-r.nits wore issued b> the
building InsiKVtor yesterday :

John I' . Mi'l'minld' , one mill uncliiilf.-
sinfv riiiiiudni'llliiir. . ( liolinul Hill. . t I , not )

I ) . T. 11.'ii 111:111.: IIMCiniv i-iiliiigo. f'orl-
linid

-

I'liico. '
. . SIW-

A. . I * . Tnl.ry. .mi' and onc-lnilf slorv ,
fi-iinioilui'llliii ; , Cllflnn I1III. I , 'O-

D.loioiiio. HocliRK. ono slon fnimo ilwoll-
Inir

-
, I'lfloiMitli anil Williams * heel. I.IXH-

II'lvc niimti IHTIIIII- .. 7i."-

iTola I. * 4.7

Tlio rhl.'i ri-MMin lnr tlio imirvi'lnii * SIIHOH" f>

11'MKl'm ; i | nrlllu Is ti.uml In tlio mtlrlo Iliolf IT-

H Mhllll THAT HINSIIIIil llin Illcl tllllt lll'Oil'K fUI-

saiKiillla artiially : ici' iiiiill'lioH| nluit N i-lalnioil lur-
It , N wlint li.i .iiilni'il lit ilnnm. d I'liiiiliniili Inrmis-
Inx

-

hiihl iiiiiih tlio rcimlili'iiro "I lln ponplo. I mm n-

KIlKlll lil'k-lllllliu U Ilin III Ion 0.114 uriill lit WIIJT II-

Itlie fiont. ili'tjiiio HID must iHini'ilul oiiinlll| | m.

The Spring
Medicine

Ntitllllli ! llllt lori l HM'ril , a-tHMiM t y shUttl !

HI l lntil mill liuiu' l tiilvoilltlnu , lue lilvon Hootl'ii'-
Siir :inrlth| Iliu InrKotl nlo iiml mailo II U. ii'il-
lillld

-
llllt In ttiornllllilollri' nl'ulir liilllltiyilll'll-

"I liace tii'i'ii tiiiulili'il fur many joam wltli violent
lii-ailal'lii' . | liM ir Sii-siiarlllii| illil inn n nun Ii K'"l'

Hint I inn nliiiom nlHilly iiiut'il. I rainiMlly ii'mlii-
nii'iil

-

llniul'i NiMHiurllla In nil wlm ninor wllli-
lii'mlni'lii' * . " .Mil" . I ( iiih' Aionvi ) ,

Ilrookl ) ii , N. V-

."I

.

Ihlnk Ilniiil Snr | i.irllli IH lu t III" miilli'lnii
fur HOIIIUII. in iinyiiito win. lilit li-i'l' liliMiil .IKNVIB
I ! SMITH. II.iil Ilioml '! '" I'.-

lTor ye.iu at liiouiil.u Inli-i uil ; i" ' " ti-tt'nn: , I

Purifies
the Blood

lunVrflil Uio lulxlc'ialilo In ruin. ami lUImiK "I > intI-

liiMnllllIK ivy II would lili'Hk "III nn my li' ' ,

lit niv Iliniut mi'l' i' "" ' .titl ninliiK I tiMik lliH l'-

Mariup.irill.l a- ' lil " , l iniillli'r wllll nn | |iniilllt) of-

II IH II | IIM- | I li.llll'llV "l V IllllSlnlllll lull It ll.l *

cltei loil u iit'iiiiiinuiil iiinl iliomuiili run. ' VIM

T Sill IK. Wnni "iili N II
{9 1 Inko ll' " " ! ' * Snrtripnrllla 4'vrry ypar IIH u "Prlnv-
tiinlr. . wllli inml tatlifiii Inry roinllii " C 1 MiilKl.b'iC ,

JI'J llrliliie > tit'ct. llruuLljrn , N. V

Makes the
Weak Strong

nil .

ii'i' M.I-
MOjlO1UU


